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J\RTS /\.1\TD AFRICA 

J;LFX 'l'F~TTBH-L'\RTEY 

Welcome to ' /.rts and Africa'. This is .l\.lex Tetteh-Lartey and top.ay 
we talk · t,:. ~-~iriam Tlali a n-e-w South African nov.el1-s-t . 
we hea:x;- 8.bout Okot P ' Bitek's latest book, and Alex Haley author of 
'Roots ' , sets up the f;fricnn Roots /\ward. 

MUSIC 

t LEX TETTEH-1.t.RTEY 

The International :'-.frica:.1 Institute has just anno1inc9d a new annual 
c1w2.rd knolf'm as the /'.frican Roots /\ward . t .o be s;,onsored jo::i.ntly by the 
t fricana Publishing Company: The British publishi':'lg -firm Hutchinson; 
and Alex Haley's Roots Foundation. I asked Djibril D:iallo from 
Senegal who is on the staff of the International J\frican ·Insitute what 
the Africnn Roots Award will consist of, 

DJIBRIL DI:\11.,0 

The !- ward consists of o. Gold ~-1edal and a cash prize of £500 offered 
·.to the best contribution towards the strengthening of the links 
between the peoples of ./1.frj_ca and people of African descent elsewhere 
in the world. Entries ;no.y include historical r~se!Jrch ,)n f',frican 

. _cultural and linguistic surviv0.J.s in the New· World as '-"Pll as works 
which present and interpret / frican societies and civilis:::i.tion to a 
general public outside J'.fric.::-.. The f:frican Roots /I.ward is mostly 
designed to encourage young peo~le into_ writing. 

1'.lEX TETTE~H-!_,I\RTJ~:Y --
Do you only wnnt published works 0r do you also accept: man~scripts 
as yet unpublished? 
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DJI:SRIL DIALLO 

We accept unpublished works and works accepted for publication since 
,January 1978. 

t·_ 1:~X 'I'ETTEH-Ll.R'l'EY 

How about films, you also accept films? 

DJIBRIL DI/'.LLO 

Yes, we do nccept films - and in this case we would like to have 
about 5 copies of the synopsis. 

1\V~X TETT3H-Lt.RTI;Y 

Who are the judges? 

D..TIBRIL DI /'.LLO 

The Judges include the Director and the Consul~ative Directors of the 
Institute who include Professor /1.li Mazrui, the well Known Kenyan 
Politicnl Scientist now in the United States. 

::-LFX TETTEH-Lf'Jl.TEY 

Djibril Diallo of the International African Institute talking aoout 
the NGW ./1.frican Rcots /'- ward. /'nd the nddress to write to 'about 
the deta:Lls of the /'wo.rd is: The I:riternational f',_fri:::an Institute, 
210 High Holborn, London WC1 V 7mv, England. 

MUSIC: 

/:LEX TETTEH-L/1..RTJ.W 

Okoto p'Bit8k the f amous Ugo.ndan po8t is perhaps best known as the 
nu.thor of the "Song of Lawino 11 • In c.n enrly essay of his "The Future 
of Vernacul2r LiteratureH, he said "The vast majority of our people 
in the countryside have c. full-blooded literary culture - so deep, so 
vivid and so nlive that for the moment the very little written stuff 
e.ppeo.rs almost irrelevant!" Its on these terms ttat he ~ustifies 
"Ho.re and Hornbill", his newly p1,;.blished collection of ~ra.ditional 
African storj_es. Neither Okot p 1 Bitek himself or the publishers, 
Heinemallil make it cleo.r where these stories origino.te - but it seems 
ljJrnly thnt they come from Kenya o.nd Uganda. Here's Nevi:De Grant 
with an- o.ssessme11t of "Ho.re and Hornbill". 

~.\1EVILLE GRt\NT 

Har e o.nd Hornbill contains 32 stories. 19 of these a re animal 
stories 9 with such well-known heroes or nnti-beroes of ornl /\f.cican 
lj_tero.ture as Hor e , Tortoise, HJena and Spider. The other stories 
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are the usual mixed-bag of legends, myths, fantasies etc . The story 
which l ends its title to the booic - "Hare and Hornbill", is quite 
well known: our two friends decide to fly up to Skyland to seek their 
brides. Before they leave, Hornbill complaj_ns of diarrhoea, and Hare 
thoughtfully offers him a cork for his rear passage. In Skyland, 
Hornbill is a good deal more successful than Hnre in obtaining new 
wives, Qnd at last, in desperation, Hare removes the cork •. •••• I won't 
go on in case I give something away! 
This book comes at an opportune time. There has recently been a 
great resurgence of int2rest in trcditional oral literature, 
particularly in Kenya and Uganda. ~nd this is to be thoroughly 
welcomed. ,\s Okot p 'Bi tek says _in his introduction, many of the 
older collections of folk tales suffpr from several defects; frequently 
they arc unreliable sha<;iows of the original, mainly because of the 
linguistic or technica l inadequacies of the collectors, who were 
usually Europeans with an often imperfect ccmmand of the language of 
the sotry-teller. In addition, the stories were told under ludicrously 
artificinl conditions. Instead of the lively, responsive, indeed 
often participatory 'audience', the story teller might be facE:d by an 
earnest ethnographer 3rmed with note-book and pencil, and, in more 
recent times, a . tape-recorder. Q;ft2n too.,. the informant chosen by 
the researcher wns a lso unreliable .· · 
Okot rightJ_y considers that much mo:.. .. e care should be exercised in 
tr3cing stories to their source, and checking their provenance . I 
think _tho.t _ .. i t is n great pity .t hat he .. hi.mself does not practise what 
he pre'.1ches in this collection:·· riorie of the s 0urces of a ny of these 
stories o.re cited - not even tne la11guri.ge of the original. 
1,Ievertheless he is right to demand n more exacting and scholG.rly 
approach t o this very fnscino.tiLg nrea of ~frican liternture. In 
this he echoe s Ruth Finnego.n, who ,i..n her bcok "Ora l Li ternture in 
Africo. a suggests th'.:'.t ·1wn.o.t is reo.lly needed by no"'1 is less emph::i.sis 
on ccllocting more und more texts nnd much more on rigor ouo nnd 
explicit standa rds in recording and tr-::mslating.' Let us hope thnt . 
it is this l nst task thnt the writer wi:l now direct his a ttentions 
t o . · · · 

LLSJ~ TE:TT:SE-LAET:CY 

Neville Grnnt t a lking a bout Okoto p'Bitek 's new collection of 
tr.:1dit i onal st0ries published in the Heinem:inn /';friqan Writer's 
series. 

:MUSIC : 

/: LEX TETTEH-Lf.R.TE,Y 

: ) r .. ;.:Jn : lc1l:J . n South f.,.fricar1 write r whose first novel 
"Muriel f.t Metr 0polio.n II is s oon t o be published by LongLo.r:s. Mirici.m 
Tlali l ives i n Soweto nnd so.ys she writes about peopl_= '·:~md their 
live s there, pnrtly to educnte outsiders but nlso because she f eels 
she must. /.1 though her worx .i.s f a ::.. .. from political many people in 
South t..fricn obviously s ee it D.o such. Its p erhaps to escape some of 
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the pressures of life in Johannesburg that Miriam now does a lot of 
her writing in neighbouring L~sotho. Miriam Tlali recently spent 
some time ct the world famous Iowa writers workshop in the United 
States. and when she passed through London on her way back to 
Africa Hugh Prysor-Jones asked Miriam when she first started writing. 

MIRII,M TL!· LI 

I first started in 1968. 

HUGH PRYSOR-JONES 

/md when was your first bool< published - in that year? 

MIRIP,M 'l'Lt.,LI 

No, in 1975. I couldn't get publishers for it. It wo.s rejected by 
many publishers. 

HUGH PRYSOR- JONE::S 

/\nd this, I presume wo.s not for 2.rtistic reasons? 

MJRI '.'11 TLl' LI 

No I don ' t th.ink so. I t was mainly bccouse of the content of the 
matter. They kept telling me nobody would buy tlmt book. 

HUGH PRYSOR- JONES 

Now whnt do you. write a.bout - I know that · most novels are said to be 
autobiogrc,phic•a1 1 but how much of thnt is in your · ·owri work? 

MIRI t,M TlJI LI 

It is r e:J.lly b2sed on my experiences when I worked at a shop dealing 
in radios and household appliances . 

HUGH PRY,SOR.-JONES 

Whnt exnctly were you doing - were you selling stuff ever the 9ounter 
or orderi.ng or what? 

MIRIAM TLALI 
~ . 

I w::i.s working ns et typist clerk - tc-, be a sort of relief filling in · , :. 
for the shortc1.gG of stnff among tl:1e whites. 
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EUGH PRYS0R-J0NES 

I see. This was skilled work. Was there friction then with 
unskilled white people who perhaps felt rou shouldn't be doing such 
n responsible job? 

MIRii\M TLALI 

Yes, there wo.s a lot of friction. 

HUGH PRYS0R-J0NES 

~nd is this the sort of thing .tho.t your book wa s made out of? 

MIRL'\M TLJ'..LI 

Yes. Mainly yes. I was actually between two firGs. It was clashes 
with the whites on the one side because of the type of work I _d.o, 
end· on the other side with my own people because t _hey mistook me for 
someone who . is prepnred to try and get as. mu0h money as possible out 
of them. !\t one time, for instance, I wo.s threatened with the 
possibilj_ty of loosing my work unless I kept my mouth shut. I didn't 
say 9.nything D.bout the High2r Purchase !-'.ct and the rights of the 
customer. 

HUGH PRYSOR-,JOl\TES 

Now what wos this you ho.d t o keep quiet about? 

MIRI!-Yi TLt LI 

/\.bout, fer insto.nce, explo.ining t o them they could g2t part of the 
interest they hc.d pnid in if within a certain period they paid up on 
their accounts. 

HUGH P.RY,S0R-J0NES 

I s ee , if they paid it up quickly they paid leEs money. 

~:IR T J;.M TU.LI 

Yes - i t should be credited bnc~ t o them, 

HUGH PRYS0R-J0EES 

Well I thinl-c that description r eally fails t o do justice t o your 
book - so what I'd like to do no,,.., is to nsk ycu to r end us a short 
chapter -· I believe its the shortest, but: lets hear it fr-om ycur 
own mouth. 

BOOK FXTR!:.CT 
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?:URI.".f'I TLt. l,I 

The charo.cter like 1\grippa he's n tragic chnracter really, his home 
life ho.s gone to pieces because of the kind of work he does but 
anywny he mnnages to make everybody l ove him. Whenever he appears 
its a.musing. 

HUGH PRYSOR-Jomi:s 

There nre obviously plenty of interesting characters floating around, 
o.nd the ideas of working nt a r ~dio store might'nt perhaps conjure 
up in r eadGrs just how colourful the scene is. Presumnbly there's 
much more where this co.me from. Perhaps I could ask you what your 
plans nre for the future in terms of writing? 

MIRIAM TU.LI 

Yes, I intend to write ns much as I con. There's so much interest 
about what is going on in Soweto or in South Lfrica and my publisher 
o.nd I thought I should interview as many people as I can in Soweto 
especially, tc find out how they work, how they feel and that kind of 
thing. I ho.ve written some st9ries about the conflict between the 
young people and their parents. I've wri tter. a story, "The Point of 
No Return11 ,- where the younger people feel the older generation are 
more npnthetic ano. they accept their lot. f.part from writing I am 
still emp1oy0d oy a firm in Johannesburg, in advertising. 

HUGH PRYSOR-JOl\1T.i:S 

Would you like to write full-time? 

MIRILM TLl\ LI 

YE:;s I wculd likG to write full-time. Now that ther e are so many 
prospects - so much encouragement from people all ar0und I think 
I'll be able to d o that . 

/.LEX T.E'.TTEH-L/:.RTEY. 

Mir.1.8.m Tlo.li, new [3outh I.frican novelist talki:gg · to Hugh Prysor-Jones. 

r-'IU-S IC : 
, .. 

/'.,v:;x TE'f'TF.H- LlRTF'.{ -
l.nd with thc.t music from che soundtrnck of 11flliythmn of Re.sistance 11 

o. film cbout the present do.y black music scene in South /~frica we 
c ome t o the end of thid week's progr amme . Don't f orget t ~ join us 
o.gnin o.t the same time next week for more ' f'.rts and 1\fr i ca'. Until 
then. this is /. .. l ex Tetteh-Lartey saying goodbye. 

MUSIC: 

BUC GQPYBTGH'T' 


